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summer Philadelphia laTHISout Into a "'doR town" of tho flrst
agnltude. Thursday night tho Shuberta

tried out "Find the Woman," at tho
Lyric. Next Monday thoy will show us
"Tho Three of Hearts" at tho Adelphl.
The latter Is a comedy by Martha Mor-
ton, which had Its tlrst production In
Atlantic City last week with Georf?o
Nash as the principal player. The story
concerns 'a wealthy Now Yorker who
.flnds a younc scamp of a thief ns his
rival for tho hand of a particularly
charmlns lady. When tho scamp takes
to BleallnK Jewels at tho Mcadowbrook
iHunt Qlub, tho wealthy one steps In,
posing as a detective from Now York,
and rayca tho young couple from dla- -
grace." doubtless tho play (vlll demon
strato just why tho moral stigma of
theft Is to bo staved off. Besides Mr.
Nash, tho cast includes Julia Hay, EthelWInthrop, Frank J. Wood and Cecil
jungnus.

"find the Woman" turned out to bo adistinctly pleasant surprise In tho way
of a shrlnjr try-ou- t. Tho audience nt theLyric Thursday evening thoroughly en-
joyed Itself. It might not have done so
If Mr, Springer's play had been com-
peting with "Seven Keys to Baldpato."
But Just now It's smallest favors, etc.

Admitting that "Find tho Woman"
amused us more of us than tho editorialprqnoun ordinarily covers tho real ques-
tion la; How about next season? Will
tho farce hold Broadway? And here the
critic gets his ono chance to competo with
the managers. Pulling things to pieces
all the, rest of the year, ho now has a
chance for construction. So here goes:

This particular review postulates a
better caal to begin with, all of themas good na Jtalph Herz, Florence Gerald

Jtnd Julia Blanc. After that a little moreexpert stage management. For Instance,
the climax of tho second act, when ono
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of the characters locks up the detcctlvo
while rehearsing tho murder, loses
greatly because tho business of rehearsal
is cut too short. It
and emphaflls to prepare for the curtain.
similarly the return of tho trunk sup-
posed to contain corpse, following on
tho voluntary appearance tho pscudo
murderer, ought to bo most amusingly
elaborated Into a tremendous triumph for
tho nleuth-un- tll ho opens up tho lid.

Tho dialogue Itself needs bright
lines and possibly a farceur like James
Montgomery or Augustln McHugh to put
thom'in. With them ehoina go a few moro
complications, especially In tho second
act. of a real criminal-dropp- ing

In accidentally fpr purposes of
burglary Is a common but cfflcncloua
trick. Seeing the detective tako such a
one his confidence as confrere
would add materially to tho humor.

There Is ono admirable bit of satire, the
order to arrest everybody In
cafes orders the Bort of cocktail
the supposed murderer Imbibes. Moro of
mis casual fun should bo added. The
methods of certain well-know- n sleuthsmight be travestied by tho ofa press agent for tho present specimen.

tho Scientific Detectlve-th- cre Is
too Httlo of him now. That
clock should be added by selenium
cells, microphones, flsheye lenses, triple
mirrors, .moving picture recorders and all

welter of mechanism which makesCraig Kennedy as amusing as Arthur B.
Beevo's stories are exciting.

"Find the Woman" has a splendid Idea.
All it needs la developing. Yet, evenwithout that, It is amusing.

Granville Barker's of "Iphl-genl- a
In Tauris" had Us performance

at lnle last week and at Harvard onTuesday. general Impression seemsto have been favorable as la Inevitable
mien un) ai stand

Beginning Monday Evg., 8:20
Matinees and Sat,, 2:20
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GEORGE NASH
IN A NEW FOUR-AC- T COMEDY OF I.OVK AND ADVENTUIU5

THREE HEARTS"
By MARTHA MORTON, Author of Diplomat." "A Bachelor's "omn:. ana8nator Kesri Housa" with r.i,'JUIJA BLANCHE
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POPULAR MATINEE THURSDAY BEST SEATS $1 00

Evenings and Saturday Matinee Prices 60c to $1.50. No Seat Over $1.50
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.TONIGHT AT 8:20

BEGINNING MONDAY EVENING LAST 8 TIMES
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A NEW THRKE-AC- T FARCE. ENTITLED

A Eillra on MoJ.ra DsUctlva Play by NOEI, CAMPBELI, BPRINQER
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RALPH nKRZ
AND A BPECIAL CABT

180 LAUGHS IN 180 MINUTES
THE GREAT MR. BARNES BECOME A NATIONAL CHARACTER
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ing Is revived. But the good words
spoken by the Boston paper's went moro
to tho players and tho production than
to Euripides. Which means, of course,
that Mr. Barker put Into It tho originality
which la characteristic of his stage work.

Tho picture on this page gives some
notion of how unlike the usual cold,
"classic" effect this production must be.
King Thonn Is here shown In the costume
which tho Now York Sun thus describes.
"Mr. Brnhnm, who played Thoas, Is irobust figure and wore a towering, paco-dallk- e

headdress of shining copper. Ills
beard was dyed scarlet, there were con-
siderable legs nnd arms
showing nnd nn Immense tunic lined with
blue silk with a big design of black nnd
white zigzags on the outBldo floated yards
long In tho breeze. His staff was ns

aa his dress, for It towered In
tho air. with Chlncsellke scrolls upon
wmtii iiirun or origin colors perched."

A hundred dctnlls In setting, choral
work and costume all wont to nchlevoMr, Barker's primary object-- to removothe play from tho dry old artificial atmo-sphere in which wo havo come to conceiveeverything Greek, and to give somo sug-gestion of tho warmth and vigor whichreally animated those Hellenic barbariansso far before Pericles.

The dates, by the way, for the perform-mice- sat tho University of Pennsylvania
i.mf "" changed 'rm next week to
iUn? 8 ,1nd D' ,ho latler dato for "TheTrojan Women."

On Juno 7, Kincmacofor comes back to
Philadelphia after n long absence.
Chnrles Urban, who made tho exclusive
motion pictures In color of King George's
Qjfcntlon and of the Durbar In Delhi.W2ommlssloncd to take renrcsentntivn

of the warring troops In Europt.Ills films will be shown at tho Forrcat for
?esldes tho French. Englishand Belgian forces there will .he views oftrie Japanese field maneuvers nnd of re-

views of Greek, Bulgarian and Italianholdlers.

A sure road to popularity is to
tell an actress who is .(0 fiat she I
doesn't look SO. and look as if you
meant it.Whltford Kane.
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AVBLPUt "The Three of Hearts," with
George Nash, Julia Hay, Ethel Win.
throp, Frank J. Wood and Cecil Mag-
nus1. A new comedy by Martha Mor
ton, In which a rich New Yorker playa
detective In order to foil the thlsvery
of hl In love. The flrst metro-
politan production of a play tried out
last week In Atlantic City.

LYMC "Find the Woman," with IUlph
Herz. A farce with ft detectlvo on the
wrong scent for Its chief figure, A
really amusing Idea well worked out
In the main. Mr. Hew most

WOODBIDE PARK "Little Boy Blue,"
with the Boyster-Dudle- y Opera Com-
pany. The third bill of summer mu
sical comedy la the Continental oper-
etta with tho Scotch heroine which
wan seen hero and well a few
years ago. Eva Ollvottl, an Australian
soubret. Joins the company to play tho
principal part, while Eddlo Nalmby,

'the amusing waiter of "Tonight' the
Night," comes ns comedian.

VAUDEVILLE
KEITWS Orvlllo Harrold. the American

tenor; Billy II. Vnn nnd the Beau-
mont Sisters In tho one-a- comedy,
"Spooks"; tho Schwarz Company, In
"Tho Broken Mirror"! Bonltn nnd Low
Hearn in "Bits of Musical Comedy";
Wyatt's Scotch and Lassies!
Iluby Norton nnd Sammy Lee In song
ftnd dance; tho Threo Anchors, equili-
brists; tho O'Kuras; Fred Warren nnd"
Roy Dietrich, comedians, and Hearst-Sell- g

Motion Pictures.
NIXON'S aiUNDimy Bouncer's Cir

rus; A Wh to's "Kid and": "Tho Ac
tress and the Piano Movers," with
McDevItt, Kelly and Lucy; Jed nnd
Ethel Dooloy, versatile
W. J, Coleman, Irish comedian, and
new laughing movies.

COMING
MAY 31.
KEITH'S DouglaB Fairbanks and com-

pany, with Patricia Colllnge, In "A
Regular Business Man"; Ernie Ball,
composer of popular songs; Charles
Ahcarn Troupe, comedy bicycle trick-
sters; tho Misses Campbell In "At
Homo"; Avon Comedy Four In "The
New Teachor": Harry and Emma
Shnrrock, "Behind the arandstnnd";
Rao Eleanor Ball, violinist; Kurtls'
Educated Roosters, nnd Barry and
Daly In a comedy skit.

FORREST ''Tho Fighting Forces of
Europe" Klncmncolor moving pictures
of British, French nnd Belgian troops
nt tho front, with additional vlewa
of the soldiers of Italy, Bulgaria,
Greeco and Japan.

JUNE S.
AT THE U. OF P. "Iphlgenla of Tau-rls,- "

Eurlpedes' drama, in a produc-
tion by tho distinguished English di-
rector, Granville Barker.

JUNE 0.
AT THE U. OF P. "The Trojan Women,"

Euripides' tragedy of war's horrors,
with Llllah McCarthy, Edith Wynne
Matthlson, Chrystal Hearne and Gladys
Hanson.

The Author of
"The

By FROHMAN
The following article, concerning

the young EratWan playwright whom as
Frohman discovered and fostered, is
characteristic of the dead manager's
very personal interest in the men
with whom he worked.

Darlo Nlccodeml Is tho most dramatic
figure that I've met In recent ytJars. Bern-
stein strikes nt flrst ns being essen-
tially drnmatlc, as a man whose days are
consumed living the plays that ho writes
by night. But Bernstein wishes upon
himself a good denl of the drama that
comes into his life, ns, for example, when
bo lately precipitated himself Into the
Calllnux affair In Paris. That was n. clear
case of cooking up the dramatic sldo of
one's nature. But for Nlccodeml there la
no need of posing as a dramatic llgure;
his seems to be nn Inovltably dramatic
but not thentrlo career.

Nlccodeml speaks no English, but when
Invited him to come over to London lastsummer ho put himself In the hands of

.nicnnei .Morton, who brought him to me
and acted ns interpreter. I was in the
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AN EXTRAORDINARY CONVENTION WEEK BILL!
FIRST APPEARANCE HERE OP THE TENOR"

ORVILLE HARROLD
FonsiER rniNciPAL of Manhattan and century companies
In Choice Operatic Selections and Popular Ballads

B. VAN and BEAUMONT SISTERSOFFERINO A I3RANP NEW AND RIPPI.NQ COMEDY CALLED "SPOOKS
EUROPE'S GREATEST NOVELTY FEATURE

"THE BROKEN MIRROR"
rrtiintfl by 'Tha Schwars Co.." Marvtlous Cnmsdy Pantomlmlits

BONITA and LEW
DIRECT FROM EUROPE WITH "BITS OF MUSICAL rrmrrw..
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Nlccodeml was brought In to me by Mor
ton. I studied him he sat own u"
me. Through Morton he told me that
thero was one man In London whom he
was very eager to meet. He told us that
that man was tho author of "Peter Pan.
He said that when the play wna done in
Paris nt the Vaudeville he had watched
the adventures of Peter Pan every nlffht.
and that, although he did not understand
tho language, he understood the pm).
Oddly enough, as Nlccodeml spoke, Barrio
was sunns ai "" v,B"' " -
It was a striking colncldence-Bar- rlo Is
so seldom there. Nlccodeml Is n Big man,
I'm a small man, and Barrio Is almost
tiny. But I reached across tho table, took
Nlccodeml by the hand, led him to Bar-
die's table and said, "This Ii Barrlc."

took Barrle's hand, held It,
dropped It and went back to the table,
literally overwhelmed.

"I cannot speak, I am so moved," Mor-
ton told me were his words.

I felt then that I had my mm thor-
oughly stirred. It was fascinating to
see what would happen with all his emo-

tions completely Aroused,
"You have Introduced mo to Barrio,"

ho said through Morton presently! "lot
me Introduce you to one of the" Innermost
chapters of my life. It Is nil wrapped
up now In one work. I nm giving every
atom of my vitality to a play to which
I am bo dovotcd that I almost fear to
put Its Ideas on paper lest they seem
paler than tho effect they havo upon
mo."

Then at that table mind you, In a
crowded restaurant Darlo Nlccodeml
spoke nnd with rapid gestures actct'
"Tho Shadow" from first sceno to last
with Morton all the time translating for
him. It was a rare situation a play
wright acting a traglo story taken out
of his own life, pausing occasionally to
hear his words turned into a language
he could not understand and then re-
suming where ho had left off, until the
chief character, Bortho) Tregnler, was
fully developed. As tho character
emerged Into completeness nnd became
ns vivid as If present with us, so, In
my mind's eyo. did Ethel Barrymore.

Where Charlie Chaplin
Got His Waddle

This week tho Forrect followed the Gar-ric-k

Into summer movies, with Sir Doug-
las Mawson's South Polo pictures. Ono

of tho best things
to bo said of them
Is that they show
the penguin In nil
his massive nnd
solemn glory. An
atole France made
a whole satire
"Penguin Island,"
out of tho mistake
of a castaway
priest, who took
tho unricht little

i birds In their black
nnd white evening dress for a pnrlla- -
menr, or men in debate, and baptized
them. And now the press agent suggests
their resemblance In behavior and car-
riage to that other feature of tho winter's
movies, Charlie Chaplin.

Penguins have long been famed for
their abilities as nntural comedians, but
slnco their disappearance from nny but
south polar regions, they have graced
Bong nnd story rather than public lec- -
iurc. noif, nowever. wo seo themwaddling along with thnt curious, Incon-
sequential grotesqucness which Mr. Chap-
lin has so richly capitalized In the movies.
We also learn that they are nnltn

friendly as tho comedian, following
man In all his percgrinntlona. And theroare about as many of them na there arefilms of that r.

Barrist & Co.
214 North 8th Street

Sell Profltable Picture Theatre
rniCES HOP to IIOO.OOO. noth phones.

GARRICK 15c
10c

25c

engagement iextended!
Why? CROWDS

CAPACITY

COME EARLY
TO AVOID THE RUSH

WILLIAMSON'S

SUBMARINE
MOTION PICTURES

ONLY ONES EVER TAKEN
Most Amazing Ever Shown

IT'S IN THE AIR !
EVERYBODY'S TALKINO ABOUT THEH
ALL NFYT WRIT It-- n a. si.sfcjw Tn 11 n

Continuous U to 11. 10j 1Sp. gBJ
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HOWARD ESTERUR00K

AND A GREAT CABT IN

FOUR
FEATHERS

STORY OP THE MAN WHO
REDEEMED HIMSELP
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BETTY NANSEN
IN THE POWERFUL nnxuri

"A Woman's Resurrection
from Tolstoi's "Tho Rssurrsctlon."
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(JCESTIONS AND ANSWEI18
The riioteplay IMItor of the netibig

lder mill be pleased to anwer naej-tlon- n

relating to his ilepertment. Qoej-tlo-

relating to family afralrs of
and Httttttt ri burred bolutIr.

queries will not be answered by If tier.
AH letter mtiit be addressed to rhoto-pla- y

Kdltor, Erenlug Ledger,

Just how motion pictures are mad and
mechanical effects produced Is told most

Interestingly In ft recent Issue of the New

York World, which says In part:
You havo seen your favorite heroine

Jump unhesitatingly off a tall cliff?

Or ewlm an river? You
never knew sho could'ewlm? Nor does

she. Another movla trick Is what you

have seen.
. Movlo stars seldom do such things.
Professionals, dressed exactly as they
aro and mftdo up to resemuio mem, uo
this part of tho stunt for tho real
actors. So when you see your beauti-
ful heroine Jump to her fleet pony and
gallop wildly across the prairie you
aro safo In assuming; that sho can t
even ride o pony, much less turn back-
ward with her feet out of the stirrups
and her hands high above her head,
waving madly to you. What you have
seen Is Borne cowboy made up na tho
hcrolno was In, the' scene Immediately
prcccdlnfg it. In studio parlance this
Is "doubling." It Is a trick that fools
oven tho most movlo fans.

SomotlmcB you think you seo tho
hero or tho hcrolno realty risking his
or her llfo for n, thrilling effect. What
you havo actually beheld Is another
substitute for the leading man- or
woman somo daredevil without nerves
lllto Hodman Iaw, for example, who
can bo hired to attempt nny perilous
stunt.

Jumping from a burning building is
another movlo feat which is only ft
trick. The real people get only as far
as tho window, Dummies do tho
Jumping and tho falling. Tho two
Alms aro placed together and little
Johnny at tho nickelodeon gasps
"OOh-h-hl- " with as much genuine
feeling ns If tho real Perclval er

had actually Jumped flvo
stories with tho beautiful Lurllno Bin-c'n- lr

safe In his arms.
Sol Dut how do they make lnanl-mat- o

objects move about as If they
were endowed with life? How does a
catsup bottlo Jump up from the table
and climb down to tho floor on the
rungs of a chair? Or how can grand-
pa's clock walk up tho stairs, turn-
ing around solemnly the whllo to look
you straight In tho eye and glvo you
warning of tho flight of tho hours?

Easy. Single pictures are made of
each individual move and then the
whole business Is run oft consecutive-
ly. So when you see a bust carving
Itself in front of your eyes, or a ham-he- r

unheld in any human hand driving
in nails, remember that this how It Is
done.

Another movlo effect which "gets
into you" Is the depletion of ft, per-
son's thoughts on tho sumo picture
with himself. You seo a soldier boy
on the battlefield, lying thero wounded.
He thinks of his sweetheart In the
Httlo country homo so far away from

t?
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This the trick .. i
the audiences who saw "Trtk-S- . '2 H
A girl representing Truth, clad In Hfilmy draperies that would attract H
through the throngs andK 1taxis and tho street care on
just as If It were an everyday occur. 1renee for such spiritual Itttle '

.so"ad"Vo,kTonTredKawhVi

stunt like tho soldlerTnd.hlsV
sweetheart business. ,

Psrhnnn vmn liav .&M . J-

nlng full-tl- lt at you a'nd' Z '
ing to catch up. In "The Birth lm &

tho wild run
clan and their chargers thrills you lthe core. So simp lei night In rr. ?
of the horses Is a high-power-

mobile In which the movie camsrtM.set up. Tho horses roll i

Continuous 11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

2nd Big Week, Commencing Monday, May 24.

PRICES 5 and 10c
The only theatre in town

showing these pictures
for above prices

Why Pay More?
SALISBURY'S THIRD SERIES

Wild Life

and the camera man grinds out hisflm, always keeping ft few feetof his subjects. a

Willow Grove

Park
OPENS TODAY

The Russian
SymphonyOrchestra

Modest Altschulcr, Conductor;

Concerts Afternoon and
Evening

Reserved Seats in advance .at "the
Park. Mail or Telephone..

Opera House

WITCH OB

BFTF
ImnernttmHwff. two character,

YUEZ- -

tht will make you laugh.

EXHIBITORS' BOOKmfiJ

Fascinating, Educational and Entertaining.

COME EARLY AND AVOID THE CROWDS
SPEGiflL EXTRA ATTRfkGTIONS

MONDAY ONLY MAY 24, Second Episode, Best Continued
Photoplay Ever Presented

"The Diamond from the Sky5'
With LOTTIE PICKFORD and IRVING CUMMINGS

TVBLY FlRST UN MRBTE?5A.Y-D- o?' .fail to see MARY FULLER in "ATOWN," ?sf9
finl''
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